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I. Purpose
This
Insirucrion.
a ,uevts,on of 411 ELGO-90-Z. provides r”e procedul-es ior ,?rocessins back pay ciatms. One sewon
irom me
prewous 411 has been modified slgmficanrly
IO
reflecr the chances Indialed
tn the rummnry
below. and the enwe document
has been renumbered.
The basic policy for back pay ap
pears in rhe Employer
and Lubor Rclnrions
.Mnnrral (E1.W) 4.%. Certam informauon
contamed in EL.‘4 156 is repeated here for conve“awe.
but IT IS not mtendod
to replace or
alter the policy provided for in E1.M 136.

II. Summary of Changes
Secuon VII (formerly
VI) is resrructured
to
deal separately wh employees who are separard or ~placed on indeiinlte
rurpcnrion
21n.d
mdiwduals
who are mltially
denied employment with the Postal Service:
a. A IS-day rransirion
period is established
durmg wntch employees who are separated or placed on indefinIte
suspension
are not reqwred
to seek other employrnP”C or fl,rni<h rniormarinn
IS m rhrlr
eiforts to secure such employment.
b. Individuals
who are denied employment
with rhe Postal Service and subsequenrly
file successiul appeals challengn$
such
acuons are reouwed to mitigate damages
and iurmsh mformation
as to their efforts IO rewre orher employment
during
rhe enwe back pay period.
B. Changes to Attachment
C
Attachment
C, >onficatmn
of Employee’s
Obliption
to Hitlgate
Damages. has been replaced wlrh IWO new anxhments.
Anachmem
C. Utrficntmn
of Employee’s Oblipauon
IO
\litigate
Damages (Separanons
and lndefimre

Suspensionsl.
snd .Attachmenr
D. Sorificatlon
of Employee’s
Obligauon
10 \lirigare
Oamsgn iDemal of Cmplo)menrl.

III. Overview
A. Scope
1. DqimllOll
Of BUCK P<,,v.
Back pnl,
represents the restoration.
nurhorized
by an
appropriate
authority.
oi all or any pan of
pay an&or employment
benefits for a period during wiuch an unjustified
or unwarranted
personnel
xrion
termmared
or
reduced
the
basic
compensatron.
dIOw.,nCer.
differenxals.
and>or empior-mem benefits which XI employee normally
would have earned.
’ .VOl Ihchlfd m Back Pm.
The term
back
pay
nor
/nclude
nondoes
compensauon-related
chms.
4
noncompensation-relared
claim is defined IS
any claim which is nor direcrly associated
wth basic compensatv~n.
allowances.
diiferentials.
an&or
employment
bcnerirs.
rush as employee ~h,,ms filed under ,\r,,de
27 Of, [he applicable
collective-bargainIng
agreements and ELM 640.
B. Cow-age
This I~SI~UCIKNI covers employees and former
employees of the Umred Smtes Postal Serwce
as well as individuals
who have been demed
employment
in the Posrnl Serwcc.
C. Time

Limicadon

A back pay clam made by an employee or his
or her nurhorized
agent or attorney rnul be
rubmiaed
to Ihe approprnte
oifice wahin 6
years afIef [he dale such claun firsr accrued.
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D. Definitions

adjustmenr
can involve
anY personnel
xtion--other
than separation.
suspension.
or dental oi emploYmenr--which
is ruhaequenrlY determined
bY an approprrare
auIhOrrtY to be unwarranted
or unjusrlfied.

I. Unnarranred
or
Uqccsrijird
Personnel
Action.
Includes both personne\ and Qay

atnons (alone or in combmatton)
as well as
omission or failure to take an actton or to
comer a benefit. Such actrons may include.
but are not limrted to. separation. removal.
suspension.
demotion.
reduction
in pay.
failure
to promote
in’ accordance
with
Postal Service QOliCy or procedures established through
the collecttve-bareainine
process. failure to reemploy a career employee who had reemployment
rights. and
resignatton
whtch is subsequently
determmed to have been coerced.

9.

2. Declrion or .4ward.
An adjudicatmn
bY
an appropriate
authority as to whether the
personnel
action involved in a back pay
claim was. in fact. unjustified
or unwarranted.

3. Sedemenr Agrecmenr.

A negotiated
resolutton of a back pay claim betwet! the
Postal Scrrice and the cmpiuyce an&‘or his
or her authorized
agent or attorney. without requiring
an admwion
of wrongdoing
on the pan of either party. A settlement
agreemenr can also be a negotlared
rSOlUdon of a back pay claim between the
Postal Service and a postal union. The
terms of a settlement agreement are binding unless specifically prohibited
by statute.
law. or regulation.
J.

Rescission.

of an action

The unilateral cancellation
by the Postal Service.

birecl
Caicularion.
The QrOCtS by
which baclt pay IS determined based on the
amount of compensatron
to which the employee would have been entitled durmg the
back pay period had the unjustdied or unwarranted
personnel
~eclton nor taken
place.
5.

6. indirect Calculation.

The ~fOCt!55 by
which back pay is determined based on the
terms of a settlement agreement or a dectston or award in which the amount Of
compensatton
the CmQiOyet is entided to Is
uthcr than that provided for under~ d direct
calculatmn (we III-D-S).
The pro7. Pny Differential
rldjunment.
cess by which
back pay is dctcrmtped
based on the difference
between what the
H”QlOYeC XtUdiy
earned in postal emPlOYment durmp the back pay period and what
that employee
would have earned had the
unjustified
or unwarranted
persottne( acuon not taken Q(aCC. A pay differential

-4ppropriare

.ierhorily.

4”

cnnry

havmq rhe aurhorrty ,n the case at hand to
correct or direct the correcrton of an unjustified or unwarranred
personnel actmn.
including but not limited to (a) a court. (b)
the Office
of Personnel
.Vlnnagement
(OPW). (cl the Werrt SYttems Protectron
Board (MSPBI. id) the Equal EmploYmenr
Opporrun~ty
Commrssion (EEOC).
(e) an
arbitrator
or management
representawe
under the grievance-arbltntlon
prOCedurea
contained I” Article 15 01 the applicable
collective-bnr~alnlng
agreements.
and (f)
the Postmaster General or designee. For
the purposes of adjudicatmg
back pay
daims. the Postmaster General has detegated this authority to the pastmaster
or
installation head.
9. forrmnrrcr or Irurull&*n
Ilend.
In rhc
field. the top management official at a particular post oifice or installation: for Heaoquarters and Headquarters field umts. the
depanment
head (Or dewpee)
WO nas
functtonal responsibility
far the employee
in questron. Where the employee in question is a postmaster or installation
head.
responsibility
falls to the official to whom
the postmaster or installanon head reports.

IV.

Responsibility
A. Employees
EmploYem who are separated. placed on rndefimte suspension. or dewed employment are
rsponstble
for mrtigating damages durmg the
period necessary to adjudicate any appeal filed
(5‘3s VII).
B. Postmaster or Installarion
Head
The postmaster or mstallation head IS responsn~te for ensuring mat back pay ctauns are
processed in a timely manner and that the
employee. if requtred by these instructtons or
ELM 4.36. submrts the necessary informatton
and supporting documentarton
to process the
employee‘s clatm for back pay.

C. ManagementSectional Centers
The MSC Director, Human Resources. is responatble for revrewrna a beck paY claim invohing a wonrauon.
indefinite susQens1oo. or
denial of employment m which me oircct c31cuimon
method IS used IO ensure that the
informatmn
and s~pportmg
documematlon
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prou&ed
bv the employee and complied
the emplo)mg
office are compiete.

h>

D. Field Division
The Field Director
Human Resources. is responstble for a final revtew and approval of J
back pay claim mvolving a separaron.
~ndeii.
nice nusQenston. or dental oi employment
in
whtch the direct calculation
method IS used
(see IV-E for additional
levels of revtew and
approval
that may be required).
This final
rewew should ensure that all required
rupporrq
documentarlon
has been submttted by
the employee and that all processtng Iniormorion complied by the employing oifice IS complete.
E. Region
The Regional Director. Human Resources. has
the authortry to institute addittonal
review and
approval procedures
to supplement
those provided by this Instructton.

F. Headquarrers and Headquarters
Units

Field

The General
Llanager.
Headquarters
Personnel Dws~on.
and the manager
of a Headquarters
field
unit
are
responstble
for
pracessmg. fewewing. and approving back pay
claims filed hy Hcadquaners
and Headquarters field unit employees. respecnvely.
Back
pay claims involving
a separation.
indeiinite
suspension. or denial of employment
in whtch
the di! cct caIculauon
method is used are apQraved by the department
head (or designee)
who has runcrional
rcsponstbiliry
over the employee in questton.
C. .MinneapoIis

Postal Data Center

The 4linneapolis
Postal Data Center (PDC) is
reoponatble
for processing
back pay clatms
and paying or collecrmg any mantes due to or
from employees. The PDC is not resQoonstbte
for ~revtewne back pay claims for accuracy
but does have the authortty
to request any
cllnficstion
or addittonal
mformarron
needed
co process
back pay ClalrtIs m accordance with
postal regulattans.

V. Processing Forms
A. Farm 8038. EmployeeStatementID Rccowr
Back Pay
I.
Flrrm 8038 is completed
Oy an Cmployee who IS enrttled to back pay based
on the direct calculatton
method (see [iIO-5) iollownp,
an un]usrtfied
or unuarranted
personnel
actton
involvtng
z

reparation.
indefintte ruspenston.
or ilenlal
of employment
(see Attachment
A).
2.
by
tne
can

All supportNIP ilocumenratton
required
Form 8038 must also be prowded
bv
employee before the back pa) CIUII
be processed.

B. Form 8039. Back Pay DeciriomSerrlement
Worksheer
1. The employing office completes Form
8039. which 1s the source document
used
by the PDC io process all back pny claims.
The mformetton
prmidcd
on this form
must be cerrtfied by the employing
oifice
and approved. if applicable.
by the Postmaster or installauon
head (see Attachment
5).
When a back pay claim involves I
2.
separation. indefinite suspension.
or dental
of employment.
the informalton
QrOVlded
on Form 5039 must be approved by rhe
Field Oirecwx.
Human Ruouzccs.
(01 rhr
de&mated
aurhorhy at the regional level ii
add6ional
rewew
and approval
are requtred under Section IV-E). For regional.
ana Headquaners
and Headquarters
field
untt employees.
approval
authortry
rests
with the Reptonal Director.
Human
Rescmrces. and the General
Manager.
Helldquarters Personnel Divtsion. respectively.
1.
Employees must review and agree to
the information
provided
on Form ROT9
before it is submned
to rhe Minneapolis

Postal Datn Cenrer ior pro‘e%wlg. If xl?
points of disagreement
ratsed by an emplovee cannot be ruolrcd.
rhe employing
oifice should inform the employze
oi the
final determination.
If any delay occurs m
processing the back pay claim. the ernplovmg otftce should nottfy the approprtnte
authortry (see Vl-C) of the reasons for the
delay
i.
AII supponmg
documentauon
used to
complete 1111sform. including
Form 90311.
must be retained at the final approval level
ut%ler.s the submission of such informarmn
1s specific+
requested on Form 9039.
Pracedures
A. Separations.
Indefinite
Denial of Employment

Suspensions,

or

1. ~Vmcc of Emplovee
Rcsponsrbiiiry.
When employees file an ;Idmmlstratwe
or
ludicial appeal challengtng
the Postal Serwe’s xrmn m ruhar scpz.rxe rhem. place
rl’hm on Indeiinne suspension. or deny em-
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ploymenr.
ihe posrmasrcr
or installauon
head mu% immediately
nodfy the employees. in witmg.
Qi their responsibility
to
mmgare damages (see Attachments
C and
D for sample letters). The postmaster or
installation
head must ensure that the most
recent version of ELM 436.125 or 136.12S
(including
any subsequent
changes published in a Postal Bullerin notice) is attached 10 the levier notifying employees of
their obligation
ro mirigatc damages.

2. Compicrion of Fornu
a. If an actton is rescinded or if a wnlemem aereement
or a final decision OF
award d made (i.e.. a decrsion cannot be
appealed
or the Postal Service has decided ,101 IO appeal the case to the next
level). and if back pay is determined
using the direct calculation
method. the
postmaster
or installauon
head coordinatea the completion
of Form 5039 on a
preliminary
basis pending rcceipc of rhe
necessary information
from the employee.
b. The finance office completes
the applicztble
sections
of
Form
5039
perraining
to the type and number of
paid hours involved
in the back pay
period. and the personnel
office completes the remainmg
sections of the
form.
c. Employees
are responsible
for completing Form 5038 and must be informed
that the rimcly processing of iheir back
pay claims wtll depend on the complet!on of Form 8038 and submission of all
SUppOrting documentation.

3. Review and Verification. tipon submiss(on of Form 8038 and all supporting
docthe
umentation
employee.
Ihe
by
postmaster or ~nscallarton
head reviews the
information
provided
for complcreness.
When
the back pay period
exceeds 6
months, speciai awznoon
should be gwen
10 the documentauon
provided to support
any earrungs received by the employee or
(0 efforts to secure outside employment
during
me back pay perrod. To verrfy the
employee’s
efforts to secure outsIde employmenr.
rhe posrmasrer
or msrallat~on
head sends a letter of inquiry to all businesses that the employee
claims IQ have
contacted
durmg <he back pay perrod (see
Attachment
E for sample letter). Copla of
these leners as well az all rapcnses
recewed become part of the back pay file
(see VIII).

de&vnauon
is made Ih>r the miormation
provided
b\ the employee is suifictenr
to
process the back pay claim. rhe posrmasrer
or installarion
head makes any necessary
ndjustmenrs
10 Form SO39 based on rhe
documentation
provided by the employee.
These adjusrments
are made in accordance
with
rhe limiralions
specified
in EL.LI
136.2. Once any adjustments
are complercd. rhe posrmarler
or inStallatlOn head cerrifies the information
provided
on Form
80.19 and forwards the back pa! claim IO
the !4SC Direnor.
Human Resources (or
Field Director.
Human R.%ources) for review.

5. Deficwncies.

If employees fad 10 provide all or any port oi rhe information
required by Form RON the posrmaste~ or
installation
head must notif? them. in writing. of the deficiencies
nored and of the
necessity w hold in abeyance rhe processing at thetr back pay claw
pending
receipt of such informanon.

FL Other

PersonneUPay

.Anicns

1. Conrplerion uf Fornt.
When
an
employee IS entitled fo back pay bnsed on
an indirect
calculation.
direct calculation
involvmg a suspension for a specific number of days. a pay differenual
adjusrmenr.
or an erroneous
reparation
for oprlonar
reriremenr
(see X). the employmg
oifice
mu% immediately
complete
the relevam
secrions of Form 5039.
2. Certificariofr and ;Ipproval.

The posrmaster or installation
head IS responsible
for cenlfying
the informanon
prowded
on
Form SO39 and granrmg final approval pr!or to subminion
to Ihe PDC for processing.

C. PrFessing

Delays0mpliance

I. DocumenrrngDelays. II ISenenual
that
the postmaster
or insullarlon
head document any unnecessary
delays caused by
employees
in submittrig
rhe required
informanon
to procas [heir back pay claims.
2. WSPB Compliance. MSPB requwcs that
compliance
action be completed
wh
respect to back pay within
60 days of I[S
final decision. Generally. an innrial decision
is final 35 days after n IS dawJ if a pention
for review is nor filed. Dec~s~ens of rhe full
board are final on the dare set forrh in the
decision. If there 13 any delay in ihls procesz caused by admmislrawe
problems or
the employee’s
fallwe to prowde rhc nec-
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esu?
documenrmon.
rhe posrmasteer or
insiailatio”
head musr “au&
Ihe \ISPB
regonal
oifice. I” wtring.
of the re.xso”s
for the delay rind prowde an esumated date
when the back pay check ~111 be issued.
3. EEOC
Comp11nnce.
EEOC
requres
that evidence oi compliance
with 16 decismns be submnred wthl”
60 days oi the
dewion
If rhere are anv delays in this
process caused by adm~“i&awe
problems
or by ihe employee‘s hdure to provide [he
necessary documenrmon.
rhe postmaster
or ~~~taII.~~~un hcd cisus~ nutiiv chc Human
Resource Service Center. .Ap;eals Secr~o”.
al rhe regional oifict and prowde the TMto”5 ior the delay and a” estimated date
when [he back pay check wil be issued.
Simdariy. where a Headquaners
or Hesdquarterr iield unit is involved. the General
Manager.
Employee
Appeals Division.
at
Headquarters
should be noritied by the installatton or department
head.
1. .Arbirrarion
or Coun
Conrpiinncc.
If an
wbmaror
or court awards back pay. the
postmaster or installation
head should attempt to comply wrh the award within a
reasonable time pertod or within the time
period set by the arbitrator
or court. IF
[here is any delay in the procas caused by
administratwe
problems or the employee’s
frdure to provide the necessary documcn28~0”. the posrmasrer or installation
head
should contact the advocate who rcpresentcd the Postal Service For advice on how
10 proceed.

VII.

Mitigating

Damages

A. General
Employ~s
who File successful administrative
or judual
appenls challcn~ing
personnel
ac110”s i”voib!ng 3 separation. indefinite suspenson. or dental oi employmem
are requred
to
miugate damages durtng the period necessary
co adjudiuw
rheir xppesl To mitigate damages. emplo~ets are expected to ear” income
From new employment.
expanded
pan-ttme
employment.
and/or self-employment.
B. Eligibility

for Back Par

TO be eiig!ble For back pay durmg thC
periods I” vhlch other employment
was
“or obtaIned. employees must have made a
rexonaole
eifon m secure such employmenr dump those periods.

i.

2.
In drtermmng
made 3 reasonable
emplo!menr.
the

whether a” employee
effort to secure outside
employing
office must

:

“II-G2

mke into consider-won
not onl! rhc numher oi employer conric:5 rhar *~el-e m~ie
by [he cmplo!et.
but ~Iso se\ernl other
i3CIOrS. such as the job marker 2nd rhe
unemployment
rare I” rhe local commuting
xc& tf rho local nunumy is depressed.
me
job opporru”l~es
wll nor be 3s rendiiy
available is I” a” area rhar is realizing
substanrtal
growth. The employment
opporr”“~r,es
adverrised I” rhe local neur.
paper and [he jobs avallsble through the
scare job sewce prow& pod measures not
only of [he rK!ilabilit?
OF jobs but .?tco or
the level oi lcuv~ty that could rez~sonabl!
be expec.red from Lhe employee.
C. Periods

Excluded

From Back Pay

Calculatien
1. Sepnmrrons

or

Iudcfirrrte

Suspensr0,rrs.

If lhe or~glnal ac”o” ,‘esulted I” reparnuon
or !“deFimte
suspension and no ourside
employment
was obtained For all or any
pan of the back pay period. empioyets
must furnish the Following:
a. If the back pay per&
was 45 d”ys or
less. employees are not reqwred
to certify or to prowde documentnrlo”
in wppon of mex effom to tecure other
employment
dung rhls period.
b. If the back pay period was more than 15
days and did not rzeeed 6 monrhs. employees must probide a s18wxnent cerwhy
tifying
the
rexore
ourstde
employment
uas nor obtained
For all
pans OF the back pay period which exceeded rhe first 45 dav5. IF employees
Fail to provide a cer&d
statement or
indicate they did “or make a treasonable
eifort to secure outslde empio!menr
For
the perxds
I” quest~o”. such perrods are
excluded
From the back pay compuralion.
c. If the back pay pertod was mare than 6
monrhs. employees must prowde documen~atmn in support oi thetr efforts to
secure orner employment tor at1 parts or
the back pay per&
which exceeded the
First 15 days. IF employees Fail to provlde such documentation
For rhe periods
in quauon.
such prtods Ire excluded
from back pay compuwt~o”.
IF the orvgnal
2. Denial
uf Employmcnr.
action resulted in dental OF employment
with the Postal Serwce. individuals
must
provide documentation
in supporr oi thetr
eiforu LO secure 00~7 empioymcnt
ior 111
parts of the back oe) pertod. if l”div!duals
Fail to provtde such documentat~o”
ior all
parrs oi rhe back pa! period. such perrOds
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are excluded
tion.
3.
back
fice
ing
This
back

VIII.

from

the back Qay computa-

C. Retention
The back pay file 1s retarned in [he final
apprownp
otficial’s
organization
for 1 :aar
after the effective date of the decision
or
award or settlement agreement. unless an audit. investigation.
or appul
is pendine
Mrer
COmQletlon of the I-year rerenrlon period. the
file is transferred to the Federal Records Center (FRC) with an additional retenuon
period
of 5 years. 3 months from the date oi iransfer.

If such pertods are excluded from a
pay computation.
the employmg ofmw document the reasons for excludsuch periods
from rhe compuranon.
documentation
becomes pan of the
pay file (see VIII).

Back Pay File
A. Establishment
For each back pay claim

D. Priracy ACTConsiderations
These records are personal m mture and are
to be treated as confidential
and given the
same measure of security as other personnel
record systems (i.e., storaee in locked desk or
file cabmet. with access rwtrtcted
to those
with an official need to know). These records
must be handled and disclosed only in actordance with the Prwacy Act and implemenrrng
instructions
(see 353 of the Adminiswarive
Srrpporr Mlmual).

filed under EL.M
436. a back pay file is established. It is identified
and mamtamed
by the employee‘s
“aIll=.
B. Contents
Only the follcwing
documerlo
included in the file:
a. Decision/award

(or copies)

or settlement

are

agreement.

b. Notification
of the employee’s obligatmn
to mitigate damages during the back pay
period (see Artachments
C and 0).

Ix. Deductions

From

Back Pay

A. Genera1

C. Copies of any documented
evidence submitted by the employee in support of
his or her efforrs to secure outside employment during the back pay period.

The amount d back pay due an employee is
subject to certain deducttons
based on the
calculation
method used (i.e., direct. indirect.
or pay differential
adjustment)
and whether
the de&on
or award or wtrlcmcnr
arrermenr
spe$fically
excludes the deducuons
irom lhe
back pay calculatton.
There are three categories of deducttons.

d. Copies of letters sent to employer conKXC~S made by the employee durmg the
back pay permd (see Anachmenr
E).
e. Form 8038. Employee Statement To Recover Back Pay. and any documcnred
evidence submitted
by the employee in
support of the information
provided on
Form 8038.
f. COPY of Form
8039.
Back
Pay
DecisiotuSealemenr
Workheef.
and any
supponing
documentation
provided
to
the PDC a, Qan of the Form 8039 submission.

B. Categories of Deductions
1. !Wandaroy Dedunions.
These deductions
arc llw+%
wrhheld
frcJm an
empioyee’s
back pay unless speclficnlly
exempted by the dectsion or award or settlement agreement
a. Direct calculation:
(I) Federal income tax.
(2) FICA or Medicare tax. whichever
1s
applicable.

g. Copies of all correspondence
between
(and raparccs
to) the Powal Service
and the et71plOyee concernmg
the employee’s back pay claim.
h. Copies
from a”
ing the
actions
VI-C).

/

(3) Reurement contributwns.
(41 Earnmgs from outside employment.
(5) tinemployment
compensation.
where
applicable.
b. Indirect calculauon:
( I ) Federal mcome tax.
(2) FICA or Medicare tax. whichever
is
applicable.
c. Pay differennal adjustment:
( I) Federal income tax.

of lenen sent to or rcccrved
aQQrOQriate authority
co”‘Xr”processing delays or compliance
mvolving
the case at hand (see

i. Documents
on any administrarive
or judicial acuon filed by the employee concerning
the
Postal
SerwCe‘S
final
dectston
on the employee’s
back pay
clarm.
.1.

i
L,
..

(2) FICA cu Lledicarc
applicable
(3) Retirement

rax. whxhever

is

conrnburtons.

2. 4pPiicabie
Oedrromrs.
These
tions are based o” their applicability
employee:
a. Direct calculation:
(I) State income nx.

deducm the

(2) Local

income tax.
i.l) Lnlon dues.
(4) Health insorance prem,ums.
(5) Life msurance premiums for any opmnal murance
coverage the employee
is eligible to elecr (see ELM A76 ~77)
(6) Thrift savings plan conrriburmns.
b. fndireu calculnr~on:
(I) State income tax.
(2) Local income tax.
c. Pay differenuai
adjusrment:
(I) Scare income tax.
(2) Local income tax.
(3) Life insurance premiums
for any adJiriwdl
Oprron B wvcrage
rhar
exults
from mcreascd basic Pay.
(1) Tbrifr

savings plan contribunonr.

3. Oprional Deducnonr.
These deducrions
ca” be withheld
from an employee’s
back
pay if specifically
authorized
by the deCIWX or award or settlement agreemenr.
4. Oummding
Enrplqee
Iudebledness
m
rhe Posraf Serke.
If the Postal Service
has determined
that a” employee
is I”debred to it (e-g:. due LO a window
shortage) and has arforded
the employee
the
rights
provided
by
ELM
450
(nonbargamtng)
or 160 (bargaining
unit)
or Arucle 29 of rhe applicable
collecrivebargammg
agreement.
[he Postal Service
may deducr an appropriate
amoonr of any
remainmg outstanding
dcbr. aa pmv@cd by
EL.M 150 or 460. from the back pay
award.

x.

Erroneous
Retirement

Separation

for

Optional

A. Conditions

An employee who has bet” separated for oprlonal (volunrxy)
rerirement
before mecrme
[he sge Jnd.or wrvict
requirements
under
Ciwl Serwce Rerlrement
System (CSRS) or
Federal
Employees
Retxement
System
(FERSI is considered erroneously
separated.

2. 30 Day$ a- Less.
If [he date has
already
passed on which
rhe empiovee
would attam the age andor F~WCC req&merits. or if rhe rime span mr attaimng
eligibility
is 30 days or less. OPSI ma;
adminisrrarively
place the cmplovee I” 1
kwe

u-idlou

pay

(LWOP)

shlcus

from

,hC

date of rhe erro”eous
separanon
IO [he
dare on which the mmimum service 3nd:or
age requirement
is me!.
C. Norificarion

by OPM

1. The employing office tecewes written
notificxion
from OP!4 indicaune Ihe basis
for the erroneous separauo”.
the amount
of annuiry overpayments
received by the
employee. if any. the period of erroneous
separation. and a request chat the employee
be ramred IO duty. if applicable.
2.
OPU’s nouficadon
may indicate ihat
the cm~loycc i~ cmnlcd w back pai for
the perlod of erroneous
separauon.
The
emplOyl”g
OifiCe should
disregard
this
sutemenr (see X-F).
D. Review

by Employing

Upon

receipt

ployinq

nifire

of OPYl’s
mtm

Oftice
not!ficauon.

immediarelv

:he emreview

the

employee’s records and take the~iollcwnp
JCdons:
a. Service requirement:
If the reason far
the erroneous separauon is based on ser.
WC. ensure that all of [he employee’5
serwe
IS oi record and veriiied. mcludmg any pcrmdr. ai mtlitary servxe
b. Age reqummenr:
If rhe renson for the
erroneous
separarion
IS based on age.
verify records 10 ascerra~
rhe correci.
bmh date.
E. Restoration of Employee
Onea the rmployee’s rewemem
~5 established
as being an erroneous reparaoon.
rhe empro!ing oifice musl Immediately
conhw ihe employee by prowding
a copy of OPM‘r lerwr oi
norifiormn
and indicaune
me lollowng
action to be taken:
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credit they may be entnled IO as B result
of a back pav award. see S-C]. rhey
must be notified of the date rhey are 10
report to acrive duty (unless OP41 elecx
to place rhe employee in a” LWOP staIUS (see X-B-2).
b. Currently
eligible
for optional
renremenc
If at the rime of notification
employees have enough service credit LO
be eligible
for opuonal
rerrement
(including
any additional
service credit
they may be entitled IO as a result of B
back pay award. see X-F 1. they must be
“oufied
of the new eifecrwe date of
their optional reriremenr
(we X-G- I in
order IO establish the corrcc~ effecrwe
dare) and asked to EDmpicle 8 “CY rem
tiremenr application.
C. Eligibility

.

for Back Pay

The hwallat~o”
nead D responsible for deter.mining whether the erroneous separation was
due to a” administrative
error and whether
the employee is entitled to back pay. When a”
employee
fails to provide rhe correct or factual information
(e.$. fails ro repon the receipt of military
rewed pay and there is no
Indication
I” the employee’s
OPF thx the
employee
is receiving such pay) or the personnel office quadons
the employee’s eligibility for retirement
which
is subsequently
denied by OPc(. the cmpio~ss is nw cnrirlsd
to back pay.
G. Back Pay Amount
1. Period of Errcmeotu Separarron.
The
period
of erroneous
xparaoo”
extends
from the effecttve date oi the employee’s
initial
optional
rcdrcmenc
to one of rhc
following:
a. The end of the month in which the
employee receives a final annuny payment from OPM. if the employee is
eligible
for optional
retwement
at that
ume.
b. The dare upon which the employee obrains eliglbllity
for optional rctircment.
if obtained prior to the effecrtve date of
the employee’s return to active duty.
C. The effective date of the employee’s
rewrn to aa1ve duty.
2. Nonreceipr of Regular AR~PICV PwmcnLc
a. When a” employee’s rairomcm
applicano” is disallowed
by OPM prior to the
receipt
of regular
annuny
payments.
back
pay IS based on an amount
commensurate
with what the employee
would have received in regular annuity

b. The monthly annwry atmnw
gwenred
by [he Sattonal Rcr~rement Counseling
System (YARECS)
is used 10 dercrmlne
the regular annuity payments the :mployee would have recwed
during
:he
period of errone*us separanon.
c. The employins office is rcsponsiblc
fur
providing the PDC wth a copy of ihe
employee‘s
NARECS
annuny esrtmate
so it can perform the necessary hack pay
CLW”Q”KlUO”S.
d. I” computing the amount of back pay.
the PDC will gross up rhe weal annuny
payme*Lc. the employee would have received during the period of erroneous
Jepantlo”.
taking into account the iollowng deductions:
(I) retirement
contrlbuuons
end (2) FICA UI Medicare
deduc@b”s. whichever is applicable.
..
e. Th2’back
pay amount is reduced by the
following
deducrions:
(I) Federal
income taxes. (2) retirement contributions.
(3) FICA
or Medicare
deductions.
whichever is applicable. (4) srate z”d/or
local
mcomc tares. if applicable.
(i)
health antior life insurance premiums.
if
applicable. (6) any special annuity paymerits erroneousiy recewed by rhe employee nncl due OPM (bcs X-1). 4”d (7)
any outstanding
employee indebtedness
(see 1X-B-4).
3 Receipt of Re&,,
.Ann,,iry Paymenu
a. An employee who was in rccetpr
oi
regular Vnuity payments fincludlng special ai.. Jily payments) is entnled
to
back
pay
based
on
a”
amO”“r
commensurate
with what rhe employee
actually
received in adjusted
annuty
payments durrnt the permd of erroneous @ratio”.
b. Inrsih’puring
rhe amount of back pay.
the PDC will gross up rhe “et annuny
paymenrr (gross annuny payments less
health and life inswancc Prcmwns
deducred by OPU. if applicable]
recewed
by rhe employee. tatme ,“to accounr the
follow”~
deductions:
(I) Federal
I”come ctws. (21 ierrrement contrrburions.
(3)
FICX
or Medicare
deducuons.
whtchcyrr 15 applicsblc. (1) state and/or
local income taxes. if applicable, and (5)
health andior life !“surance premiums.
if
applicaVe.
c. The b:
pay amount is reduced by the
foilwing
oeductions: (I) the amount oi
adjusted gross annuity owed OPCI. (2)
--

i
.
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Federal
~“come
taxes. (.:) ret~remenr
conrrtburmns.
(4) FICA or LIedicare deducuans.
whIchever
IS Jpplicable.
(5)
stare andoor local mcome taxes. if applicable. (6) healrh andor life insurance
premiums.
If applic3blc.
and (7) any
ouuranding
employee Indebtedness
(see
IX-B-J).
Sore: Even though federal and. if applicable.
srate and local income taxes
were
withheld
From the employee’s
gross annuity prior ro paymenr by ON.
the Postal Service I* rcqu~red IO ~xcover
such amounts From the employee’s back
pay. OPM notifies the Inrernal Revenue
Service and the appropnarc
state agency
13 lhc adjUStmenta
to the employee’s
income lax wirhholdinp.
Employmg
offices should inform employees
10 contact their local. Federal. and stare tar
oificea For informarion
concerning
the
year end adjuarmenr.
d. The employmg
office is responsible
For
providing
the PDC with a copy of
OPM’S letter of notificatron
which indicates the amount of the adjusted gross
mnuity due.
H. Leave Benefits

I. Emillemem.
Employees do nor earn
annual and sick leave durmg the period of
err0neW.u separation (see X-G- I ).

a. Resrored to acrive durv:
EmQlo>ees
=,ho are restored LO J&e
dutv I\ee YE-a) have [he option of reimb&sme
the
Postal Serxe
For the amount of -their
terminal leave paymenr. ii any. and hrwing such leave recrcdired
CD <he-r account. Such leave is not recredired unt~i
relmbursemenr
has been completed.
b. Eligible Far optional
rcrircment:
Employees wo
are currently
eligible
For
and in the process oi being w.para[ed on
optional
reriremenr
cannot
rermburse
the Posml Service For rhe amoum
of
their terminal leave payment.
1. Adjusted GrossAnnuit)Employees
who are in receipt of spscnl
andior regular annwry ~avmenu dung
a period of erroneous
leper&on
are Indebted to
the Ciwl Serv~e Retirement
and Disabllitv
Fund (Ihe Fund) for such nnounrs.
OPM 1;1
i!s letter of norificarmn
indicxu
the amount
due from the employee
(i.e.. gross annuitv
recen’ed less health and life insurance orem,:
urns. if any). The amount of adjusted gross
annuity is deducted from an employee’s back
pay and returned
LO the Fund on behalf “f
Ihe employee.
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